
met him in town, when he told mo if II finished to Guelph, as it would prove 
would say nothing about it he would pay | ruinous to the trade of the town if the
for half the keep of it, as he did not wish 
to let his mother know of it ; ho after
wards threatened to expose mo, and 
abused uie, saying that he would go t) 
jail till ho would rot, and oomo out 
through' thé key-hole, before he would do 
anything for me.

The witness was cross-examined at 
some length by Mr. A.« H. McDonald, 
when she sware that she never had im
proper intimacy with any one but Cross ; 
never told Mrs. Soden that if Mathias 
McNulty had not been her cousin, she 
would have sworn that ho was the father 
of the child.

. Nathan Cross, sworn and said : ho had 
no improper intimacy with the girl at the 
time she lived at Doran’s, but when she 
was living at another place ; ho said she 
liad told him she had had such intimacy 
with another person ; said he never 
promised to marry her, nor did she ask 
him ; McNulty had confessed tojvitness 
yesterday'that he had had improper irf“' 
t:ma-ry with the girl ; he did not believe 
that ho was the father of the child. (

Verdict for plaintiff, $250 damages.
Messrs. McMillan <fc O’Connor foe 

plaintiff ; Mr. A. H, Macdonald for-'dé
fendant.

Clauke vs. Clarke, et ah—This was 
a case brought to recover -the amount of 
a chattel mortgage, made by Alexander 
Hay, ot Nichol, and John-Clarke of the 
same place, in favor=of O. G. Hughos, of 
Elora. Verdict for the defendant. Mr. 
Drew for defendant, Mr. A. H. Macdon
ald for the plaintiff.

Berry vs. Moore,—Non-siv.ted, plain
tiff not appearing. Mr. Macxlouald for 
defendant;

Moobk vs. Shanlv,—This was a case 
brought by Patrick Moore, a gainst FfauK 
Shanly of Toronto, for work douo as 
sub-contractor, on the Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce Railwa^ Arthur Section, amount
ing to $466.10. Mr. Guthrii i for plaintiff ; 
Mr. Anderson for defendan t. Verdict for 
.plaintiff $28.

TRES BILLS. ___ ;
The Grand Jury found true bills in 

the following cases :
Queen vs. George Tun ier <eiyT Duncan 

Turner, manslaughter.
Queen vs. George M mtgomery, forg

ery. Bench warrant is; rued.
Queen vs. Samuel Wallace, misde

meanor.
no bit i.

Queen vs. Duncan f,J:Le»d, of Erin, 
assault.

March 19th.
The Court opened 'flue morning, when 

the case of the Qu ten iv:. (jeovge and 
Duncan Turner, of Arthur, for man
slaughter, was taken up, and is going on 
a> we go to press.

terminus should remain at Hespeler for 
any considerable time.
. After some time an agreement was 
made with the Groat Western Railway 
Company to complete thej&ad to Guelph 
by the Company, by giviujf’tkmn $80,- 
000 cash, which sum was borrowed by 
the town of Guelph from the Municipal 
Loan Fund. For the liability thus in
curred by the Town, there was paid to it 
550,000 of Municipal Debentures, namely, 
thoy.retainod or received $20,000 of their 
own, $20,000 af Preston and Hamilton, 
aiid $10,000 of Guelph Township. It 
will thus be Been that the Town was en
tirely relieved from any previous liability

proper medium through which other 
Temperance organizations may operate, 
in seeking to reach the end of Total Pro
hibition v it, therefore, recommends that 
institution as woll worthy of the moral 
and material support of all temperance 
reformers.,

6. Resolved, that wo here proceed to 
organize a County League to work in 
connection with the Ontario Temperance 
and Prohibitory League.

The Convention then proceeded to 
form itself into a County League, in ac
cordance with the last resolution, and 
adepted the Constitution of the Ontario 
Temperance and Prohibitory League with 
a few slight alterations. The “following 
are the officers elected :—President—Mr.

incurred o n account of the Galt ,ftud Edward Farrow of Elora; Vico Presidents 
Guelph R ill way, and had in- addition —Revs. Messrs. Howie of Guelph, Barker 
$10,000 or debentures, at twenty years of Fergus, and Smith, and Messrs. Hodg- 
dale, at 6 per cent, interest. The net kinson of Eramosa, and Wilkie of Guelph;
liability of the Town being $70,000, not 
$80,000 as stated by the Herald in its 
last weekly. The condition of the Loan
thus obtained from the Municipal Loan HTTIaiTëy, Coulsou, Molton, Kribs, E.
Fund* was, that the Town should pay 
something like 8 per cent, per anmim on 
the sum borrowed for twenty years, 
which in that time would liquidate the 
whole debt, principal and interest.

NbV, how far did the above arrange
ment éffëfet the Town financially, over 
a’od above what it would have paid un
der the first by-law, for issuing 940,000 
in debentures in aid of the road ? What 
greater sum would the Town have paid 
than the" Village of Preston, with the 
same amount of debt, with about one- 
sixth off a population, and probably 
a proportionate sum in regard 
to taxable property, and deriving but 
little benefit from the rond in comparis
on with tho Town of Guelph.

Provided that the town had met its 
yearly instalments to the Municipal Loan 
Fund (instead of refusing to do eo un
der the plea, that because certain bank
rupt municipalities like Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and poor old Niagara, as it is cal
led by the Herald, and others, which 
being unable to pay their debts to tho 
l and, the Town wa i justified in refus
ing to meet its obligation, and not 
from want ot means or inability to do 
so), the annual payments to be paid by 
the Town to dho Municipal Loan Fund 
were about $.6,400, but received $600 in
terest mjmmmÊéÊÊimÊmaga^Êd

tiuetph Bf ninijitl mtmt
WEDNESDAYE t’NG.MARCH 19.1878; 
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Secretaries—Messrs. T. Connon of Ek>ra, 
and Ityan of Guelph ; Treasurer—Mr. 
Osborn, Guelph ; Council-Messrs. Groom,

Maudock, J. JMartin and G. Pattison, of 
Guelph, Black and Treffriee of Rockwood, 
Adam Shouss of Drayton, Connon and 
Sprague of Elora, Walker of Ballinafad, 
Gordon, Tough and Morton cf Fergus, 
Kitely of Stir ton, Clyne and Robertson of 
Garafraxa, A. Galbraith of Morriston, M. 
Craig of Craigsholm, Small of Glenallan, 
D. Robertson of Ospringe, and I. Snider 
of Acton. The next meeting of the 
County League will be held in Guelph,on 
Tuesday, October 28th. The meeting 
was then closed. «

At. tho close of the meeting the dele
gates were provided with tea by the 
Good Templars of Guelph.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meeting was held in the even

ing in the same place, commencing short
ly before 8 o’clock, !>y which time the 
commodious hall was comfortably filled, 
ltev. Mr. Howie occupied tho chair, and 
after prayer by Rev. Ball, staled the 
object of the meeting in a few appropriate 
remarks, and then called upon Rev. Jacob 
Spence, of Joronto, Secretary of the On
tario Temperance and Prohibitory League, 
who then addressed the audience, bring
ing forward a large number of arguments 
in favor of prohibition, ami proving that 
the sale and use of intoxicating drink was 
an injury to the community, and closed

guhvrtismintg.

Direct irom G-lasgow !
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS
Gentlemem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph, March 15,1873
Wyndham Sâ., Guelph,

do

LOOK OTJT FOR THEM

on tho surplus debentures held by aiLm^1' , ,, n
it, tiras making M.800 to be raised hv « remarkable peroratmn. Rev Mr, 
taxation, which tor twenty years woull Mullan, of Fergus, main a short bat do- 
amount to M16.000, Seat the Debenture j quent-speech, m «Wi t« -«tatal that
held by the town .of $10,000, which make
$106,000. From this sum may he de
ducted the $30,000 as tho Town’s share 
of tlio $2000 per mile which re
duces the Town’s total amount oil 
account of the Galt and Guelph Rail
way to about $7**,000, exclusive of 
tlic $2 per , In ad of population, 
amounting to nbarly $14,odd. But 
ot course, these calculations have all 
becn up.set.by the Town having paid no
thing for either principal or interest for 
6 or 7 years past, and now, by accumu
lation of amers tho Town’s debt is

-Our readers ,Ü1 be i.ncrested by j
the perusal o. an ably vrattou letter tlw total u , tho towll oa ac.
in to,day s paper on the position ot count is V,!,(«>. The Memtot makes
Guelph with regard to the Munick 
pal Loan Fund, iu which onv position, 
asTompared with that of the other 

- Municipalities which aided in the con
struction of the Galt and Guelph 
Railway is clearly slate* 1.

Centre Riding Ki.ectio.n- P 
Among the e>6-ction protests pué 
soil ted to the House on Tuesday, was 
one against Mr. boss’s election for ......
the Centre Riding. We suppose tlic th’j**.deduct .theTrmilo*allowance of Vf;"-' 
Tories in the Centre and North Kid- 5"", will leave $7D,5dd, onjy about $5,500

it ^17.590,but in either easy no mention 
is.iha-.le of the $6vD interest "yearly ro- 
c: ivc-.l by jti-e Town, which,, ii taken off 
either or thé above sums shows that 
the town has. paid less by some thousands 
of dollars than the village of Preston has 
Pai l for interest alone.

The Village of Preston will, by January 
next, have paid interest qu their Deben
tures, Db'D, and will have to pay 
principal $4D,D(ÿ), total $88,000. F

ings will now feel <|Uite happy, see- less.than the Town of Guelph with their 
ing that they hf-vVe 4it last mustered I $7D,< )■»»>•&; >4 in the Municipal Loan Fund

o- i if- their " interest and sinking fund had , t • , • , . .
th bocu paid yearly. And if we take in | Jh-ouskv- ; Ross, Bunco Edward ; A re lu- 

j consideration the $2 per fieâd. of popula- ‘>f| .*• Stormon.- ;- Bergin, Coi.nwa.1 ; j 
... ! tioii. Uie diavrancc is iu favor of lTesrou .X01 ^ : 'High . lonaac ;

courage sufficient to send in pro- i i?- their interest and sinking fund had
tests against tho elections in both 1............. ......
Ririin

St. (i.vOiiGE's Ciicitcu Site.—It will !pV i5v .. 
be seen from our lengthy report of; • ,7 E'favorito ««a ' br
tho Councils proceedings that the m»m in the lov.u tb.-u as the money 
motion for the purchase of this pro'- boirowcd bv thuii v.-a, «peut on Mali, 
pci-tv was earned Wc have no room ! ways which Lunelitted-ti o whole County 
foi comments, hut must express our j th y riiould be liberally dealt with l/v 
.satisfaction that this matter is at In.-t the Government on that account, hut 
hCttled, though we think that the ti.o si-mo argument' might he used by 
îatopaveis on Upper Wyiulham-st. !in>’ °’hcr Municipality who has given 
should have given double what they j a^t;) A1'1.1a .‘“t®:*.6,'
how guarantee, in part payment, as ' *.....' .... 1 1 ‘ ‘ J 1
they will he directly and largely

I it was the duty of the Church to take a 
firm stand on the side of total abstinence.
A collection was then taken up. Rev. 
.Mr. Barker, of Fergus, moved a vote of 
thanks to the speakers, seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Mackie of' Guelph, in a few brief 
remarks. The Rev. Mr. Barker moved, 
seconded by.the Rev. Mr. Spence, a vote 
of sympathy with John R.Dougall, of the 
Montreal Witness, iu the libel suit brought 
against that gcntleimiu.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by Mr. F. Corn- 
well, That a prohibitory liquor law would 
he beneficial to 4jj;o Dominion, and that 
wo use every legitimate means to secure, 
such a law. Rev. Mr. Ball made a few 
brief remarks in support of the motion, 
and also read a letter containing a num
ber of questions' bearing 'upon this sub
ject, that hé had received from a Special' 
Committee appointed by the Ontario ; 
Assembly, and tho answers thereto.-- j. 
Motion carried. Mr. F. Cornwell moved, ; 
seconded by Ilev, Mr. Ball, the 2nd re- ! 
solution adspted by tiro Convention at ! 
The' afternoon Session, which was carried, j 
Tho meeting was brought to a close about 
ten o’clock.

Election Petitions.
Tho following petitions were presented 

on Tuesday, complaining of tho undue j 
return of tho following members of the j 
Commons :—Edgar, Moiick ; Fiset, lxi- ;

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS!
First Arrivals for the Season.

Wo commence opening up to-day 20 cases of New Spring Goods, and will he prepa
red on SATURDAY, the 15tli iuet., to show our customers a large au<l beautifiV. 

selection of New Goods. Particular attention, is invited to our Dress 
Department, which contains a largo and select stock of. all 

the new and leading fashionable materials and 
shades for early spring wear.

Wc will also show on Saturday :

25 pieces of'our well-known Superior Black Lustres.
250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,
Sowed Muslins, Edgings, Frilliugs, &c.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March i:t, 1873 dwv

B. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

lirai under Vac name of Cash, he is 
prepared to Fell the whole 

. of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

rp YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARD’S. 

JI YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARDS. 

JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

_______ .___ GO TO PICKARD’a.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Mar:h 15,1973 U

WALL 
PAPER

NEW DESIGNS 

' NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, East side 
Wyndham street,

GIF. I. PH.

MEDICAL D1SBENSARY.

benelitted by opening up the street.

DOMINION I'AHLmiEN l’.
.... .........Ottawii ;Maich -Ivii

Mr. J. 1L Cameron prfsdntod the re
port of the Commit toe on Privileges and 
Elections on ths West I’eterboro’ cisc, 
ivc jmmeudiug that the House rc(i r the 
case to an Elect; on Commit!ec.

Hen.Mr. Huitingl: n said ha saw in 
the' report of the Committee on the 
l'eterboro’ election the literal r.ihihuent 
of the prediction of the hon. member for 
South Bruce. They had discovered that 
the Gcv.ruinent ha I found the refuge 
they expected when they resorted' to a. 
Committee of their own ciioivc.

Sir. Macdonald ( Pictoii) Tdkfendt’è hi;- 
Conduct in the Cominittop, and discldni- 

vcd piivlizaa or sectional motives; hut uu- 
f >rlnuatvly for his dhclrtiiùvrj he fortl:- 
with con'. ;; h i tlic practice, which" 
prevail i,j in Nova Seoii.i.

r.£r. Macke;.y.iv t..v,k ,>-•• i>t!:.n\to the 
extra or iinaiy doctrine of t he hojn’mtiu- 
b v from tin trim iMi-o was to be
b nind by the dc«d»i >n of t .v C •mmittoe. 1 
The f.motion of that Coinndi’ev v.a , i 
fdmplto report to the House, and

ou at the resources and benefits derived 
by Guelph from Railways tho amount 
contributed bo the town his not been 
greater, if as great as many other Mu
nicipalities.

I have .hoard it s tated by many that" it 
would have been better for the town, to 
have borrowed a much larger sum, and 
like o her defaulting Municipalities,. to 
have paid but little or none of tho debt. 
In that CïV-'û Guelph would now he placed 
in th.o list of the Bankrupt Municipalities 
and come .under the 2 cent. rule. The 
present rate of taxation being about 11c. 
as far us I*recollect, but nut being an 
a iept in figures, I will leave it to those 
more able than myself to solve the pro
blem, and* show what advantage would 
have acme-1 to Guelph in that respect.

Iu making these remarks I ’ offer no 
opinion ns to the merits oi the Bill on 
t l.o M uuicipal L au F uni. I leave that 
to" he discussed by abler perns than mine1. 
But, perhaps, it might puzzle tho brains 
of those who find fault to d-iviie a more 
equitable scheme for the settlement of 
so gigantic an undertaking as the Mu. 
nic.p.d Loan Fund and Surplus Question.

Yours, . .A Tax Bayer.
Guelph, March 17th., ’73.

Mercier, Rouvillo ; l)eloi;m.‘, St. IJyacin- j 
the ;- Ross, West Middlesex ; Cameron, 
Cardwell : Beaty, East Toronto ; Robin
son, Alg.oma ; Ross, Centre Wellington ; 
Duly, North Berth ; Lnilammo, Jacques- 
Cartier ; Do St. George, 1‘ort Neuf; 
Thompson, Welland ; Buyer, Maski- 
nonge ; Farrow, North Huron ; Blanchet, 
Levis ; Baker, Mississquoi ; Trow, South 
Perth ; Casghiin,' l’lslet ; Keeler, East 
Northumberland ; Abbott, Argentueil ; 
Duguay, Yamnska ; Cook, North Simcoe ; 
Cameron, South Huron ; Paterson, South 
Brant} Carling, London ; Price, Chicou
timi ; Tremblay, Charlevoix ; Casey, 
West Elgin ; Gibson, DHildas ; Lutigeviu , 
Dorchester ; O’Reilly, Renfrew ; Dodge, 
North York ; Çluxton; West Peterboro’ j; 
Morrison, . Niagara g Richards, South 
Leeds ; CocklAtrn, Muskoka ; Horton, 
Centre Huron.

M A R R 1 ti Ü

Noowki.l -HvNTUn—Oh the 12th iast, ;-t 
the residence of tho bride’s father, by 
Itov. II. Reid, Mr. Andrew Nod well, of 
the Township of Erin, to Mine Anna 
Bella Hunter, of Erin Village..

('minty Temperance Convention.
quity compt-ti-ni to bas.-; jad;r- ! This Convention was held', ns an- 
poii that of!. H noun.red, in tho Good Templars Hall,

t?ri/,ed the Commht 
cur-, fhe members of w 
tially. a they had vrtcii i 
tho same i iibjeet. ail’d h.- 
fy himself with thvir x ye 

Alter gÿït.»l>{ite whi -h b,. 
small hours of the morn; 
ly a tlivi.-iidr. of-V‘2. t <>.'■

i .utizaa j Gu/lph, commencing„ shortly after two 
■l par- r o'clock, on Tuesday. 02 delegate6 were 

iu ii-’”- - yn ! pres nt, represen ing different fcbeie- 
ild n.-t ah. j ties and ebuz hi s iu this County.

| Mr. F. Cornwc!!, of Elora ; .was np- 
' f- v j pointed Chairman ; Mr. James Morion,
-, th*- ii- uj o*\ Fergus Secret irv. - Tho MUv. 
i-V~i:;nd the , Messrs. Howie and Duiker, tÿid Messrs.

; iLuii.’c, Osliornc; r.nrovv, Ryan amt 
, .7! « " * . t * i and Ailik-y, were appointed:-a Committee-
( rdid[di ,,ih1-tjrv Mriii.t $3).il I.iaui -, itmL-j-in dra.:t resolution ;. . A short -time was

spent' in conversation and discussion. 
Tiro Cyniiuittvc then submitted the fol- 
.Ivwiug res--hi lions, which wt-ro taken up 
separately, ui.-c tssed and adopted:—

1. That, until l'ogui prohibitii;n of in- 
toKieatin^ drinks in i hc several Provinces 
of f i.i;i Dominion, or in the Dominion as 
a whole, can be obtained, we deem it ad-, 
visible to Fdc-k prohibition for bun County 
under tho Dnnbiu Act.

ir.
1 6 -u vMt’.fc.
bfiario oi 1 
U S-irJÜ:;..: 5

b-

m -I * t-v i'-v;
«: :;>al Uuu bifid a
m'r.iy that the Town vi G v.eJph lias lech 
nnfaiily dealt with in tho mailo.-. It 
r itIct Mirpriscs me to sc|e so many di:- 
f-’i'-mt statementt. ,th< real piisifridn 
■of the Town; not, only as regards the 
Afuniciptl Loan Fund, Tint also as sc- 
g t v Is thé real amount contributed by ihc 
Town in the 'conslruction of .the *GaiL 
and Guelph. Railway.

With ymrr MimiESios: I will lny bnfol e 
. yonr renders what I believe to l»e about

DIED
IIolmt'h -In Erin, ou tho îKtli imt., Iiev. 

Andrew T. H-ilmus, agod 53 yeura.
Tho funeral will leave his lato residence, 

Erin Township, on Friday morning, for the 
Guelph Cemetery, and will reach Gaelph" 
about half-past 1*2 o'clock. Ericu Is am", ac- 
cpiuhitances are invited to uttou-l.
U.vv::c;ati; -On tho loth inst.. in Dv.iutl . 

Minnesota, Grace, widow of Josoi-u Batu- 
• gate, late of Edml.-urgh, Scotland. 

Friends xnu.l acquaintances b.ïê rcsjicct- 
fuily requested to attend tho funeral which 
wiii take place on Thuisdny, 2Gth hist., at 2 
o'clock, p.m., from the resi-icnco of her son, 
Wiîli-.un Bathgate, Guelph Township.

EVERYTHING

.Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS.
T W E E I» S

«^At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Noli! hit SMiahle -Goods !
Which will he sold at lo-s prices than at auv 

other store iu Guelph.

tSs* Call and see souio of tho Goods to be 
offered at ^

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alma Block, Caiclpli.

Guelph, March 10,1873 dw

Just Received, a Large Supply of LL'BIN' S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
Tiic most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day. . e

■pIESSE & LVBTN’S

lilBBOX OF BRl’GES,
A voiy fragrant Fumigutov

For THE STClt ROOM

jyjEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS.

A fresh supply at t!.e Medical Dispensary.

fc. B. MeCullougli,
Dispensing Chemist. 

(Lute McCullough Â Moore,)- 

FiiTdw GUELPH.

JNREDERIL'K STURDY,
3""; Gceli-h, Ont., Canada,

i:
J.3 now prt-parod to supply

!<>a* I. lait fï lain s’
From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 

B1UD.S, of tho following varie-tie's :
Dark and Light Brahmas, Partri 'go and 
WLito Coehius, Whiti-il Faced; Black Span
ish, J.hicdryiîvd-Gnnio, Spangled Gold "nird 
Silver il, ;ni>urg'>', Urvy Dorkiugib, Rouen 
anti Aylesbury i tx-Lf.

A low birds for sale at" rcaaonaLlo priées. 
Guelph, Mar'. 1.', 1873. dw;ni

1 VALUABLE FARM l'ÔR SALE.-A 
> RAKE CilAXV-:. This is a choice 

T .mi, lying in a good .-locality, on the Towii- 
idiip line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block,..ami 6ix 'miles Hum .tué" .Town of 
(iiielph.- There is a fiTr-t-CfiiVs -liqilk burn 
latch, put uj>, with stabling i;n.l i.-mt Uottee 

1 Mwclling house vitli

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

j. liesolvol, that w3 recommend lie |
liyioc.s, Icmperauce, ana all moral or- fruit, a. never tailing stream, uBo two wells
ganizations throughout this County,.t-: 
memorialize individual members of our 
Dominion and Provin-ial Legislature.-, 
urging*them to Usetheir utmost influence

CT. ZE3.. ZLvLoBnL.DHiTxH.'sr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

the real facts jn the but if I am !in passing of any mea.^uhe for the re-
Hu stake i, I am ready to be corrected. j pression or total mohibitidu of the sale 

In the first ylace ; in the construction or manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
* of the Galt aud Guelph Railway, tl’iero jmay bo brought before the respective 

w .-!>• Municipal Stock taken in the Road j Legislatures.
the amount of $14o;00<», in debentures y- Resolved, that we strongly recom- 

jiame’v ; s40,<M)o each from tho town of j mend the adoption of some system by" 
Mimi'.toii, Guelph, Village of Prcpton ' wljich all parts of . the County may Vc 
iind $20,0ihj from the Township of Guelph! i overtaken, by cflicieut temperance lee- 
After considerable tvrrk had bèeii donc j turV,R- '

-o'l the road between Galt and •Hcspclcr, Peso 1ml, tint wo consider the .use 
i*. was -found that the funds at the dis- of tbc Press, whether purely tehipcraucc

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent iufringemouts, notice is hereby 

given that, "
Blits .9 Name is on ev&y Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
ot England and France,

thus enabling vendor, jiurcbastitaiuLeausu-
u c uia. , _______  t.____ y ___ r______  mernot only to identify the geiminenessoF

r ^-d of the Company would probablv I or otherwise, a most impertant auxiliary vès-S^wlIieh6 >Us'rpSiu’îcoûtontR c‘rtho 
i): t nmko the road farther than the Yil- for t,lC advancement of the cause of Tl.o Lord <’!• ' ” ; ' i‘iudgment.said

temperance ; and we recommend the that the e.i p.-m • *• - .-ivfor the

ml soft w itcrci.stvriis. Tito farm uont.iiirs 
It I acres,HtTiicres in a higli state.of dmtivti- j 
t ion> the ot ’ier porti<i:i consists of Jlrst-clafcs 
hecei: ami uîa^lc,-WÎuçh cun not. I - v sui'-L'iiHScd J. 
For further particulars npplj- to -KYmcs Tay
lor, on the premises,or it by letter, utUlress, 
Box mi, GucmSi P.O-. •

Guelph: Dec.31,1872. w!f

J age of Hespeler. __ I____ __
fidi-rabid opposition existed in the Town adoption of its use wheroyt/ practicable, 
fli’-i Township against expending any . 5. That this Committee being con
nu roof their debentures, unless there v“*cf,d that. “I'tio Ontario Temperance 

u.fiur project of the read bring ■! -Prohibitory Loa^uy” .is a fit ami

pui'l'Ofie of the orniiii.. , . bcvnTe
hcrvicicahlein ]irot«’ctliig the v. i . .e from in
jury, oml.iÙPurinpiCR nm'nei;«\-ri 
Manufactories : I. Vvliaif-ron"d,City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, Fraucc.

VMOMF.KS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. «t B. on each plug.

Price so low that all -tan 
Vse it.

CAUTION.r-TheBran<V‘M YltTLE NAVY" 
is registered, nml any .iufriugemeut on .it 
will bn prosecuted. A

The nemo tUCKETT «1 BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T, & I*, on each plug.

• *
- Hamilton, Feb 10, -1873 tl"m

RAYMOND '8

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
' Huud Lock Stircli (ilouhlo thread)
“ No. 1,Foot Power, “
" No. 2fcfor heavy Work ; — -

Furnished with plain tables,half; or Cabi 
not Cases,.as retjuu-.od.

CHARLES ‘RAYMOND,
’ GUELPH', ONT.

July 12,1571 " / dwly

A LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

9^ Opened Out 

DAY’S4 BOOKSTORE.

JJE HAS JUST U BEN ED

[5 CASES
-pi'

ll ATS A CAPS

A NEW STYLES.
j^-e-xv uuicimn suor.....__ ;
The iiubllv are vêirotllulfr l-friK.-t thit 

the undersigned has opened a.Meut Shop, ». i 
Hatch's Block, and will sun 1/ customers 
with meat yf the best quality, the L.wes’, 
rates, Meat delivered in uuy part ot the
.Town- ' .^«US.FESh.KLL.
* Guelph,


